Denver Union Station celebrating the start of the
Amtrak Winter Park Express ski train service with
“80’s Ski School” party this Friday, Jan. 6th
DENVER, CO (Jan. 5, 2017) – In celebration of Amtrak’s new Winter Park Express ski train
service – which starts running for the season on Saturday morning - Denver Union Station
is hosting an “80’s Ski School” party in the Terminal Bar and the Gallery this Friday, Jan.
6th from 8 p.m. – midnight.
Sponsored by New Belgium Brewing, this fun event will feature beer and Ski Train cocktail
specials and ski swag giveaways, including neck gators, snow globes, train whistles and
more.
Bust out your favorite 1980’s ski gear – from one-piece snowsuits to neon headbands – for
the costume contest, with prizes including a $250 gift card to spend at Denver Union
Station’s Pigtrain Coffee Co., Terminal Bar, Cooper Lounge, Milk Ice Creamery and ACME
Delicatessen.
Attendees can purchase $20 raffle tickets for the chance to win one of several amazing
prizes, including:
•

•
•
•
•

•

Getaway for two to Winter Park on January 27th, includes overnight
accommodations and tickets to concert by Smallpools
One pair of Rocky Mountain Underground Skis emblazoned with the New Belgium
logo
Five pairs of Winter Park lift tickets
A one-night stay at The Crawford Hotel, including breakfast for two, two round-trip
tickets on the Winter Park Express and après ski for two at Terminal Bar and ski
storage
Two tickets on Amtrak’s Winter Park Express, good for the month of January
Two credentials to the National Sports Center for the Disabled Wells Fargo Ski Cup
on Feb. 24-26th, which includes a two 3-day lift tickets to Winter Park

The raffle will be held at 9 p.m. and you must be present to win. All proceeds from the raffle
will go directly to Colorado’s National Sports Center for the Disabled.
Terminal Bar at Denver Union Station will be serving après ski food & cocktails specials to
Winter Park Express train guests each Saturday and Sunday through March 26th.

All 80’s Ski School party guests must be 21 or older. For more information, please visit
www.unionstationindenver.com.
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